
caffeine & liquid desserts
Bailey’s Irish Cream (classic or espresso)  $15

Buffalo Trace Bourbon Cream  $14

Knob Creek Smoked Maple  $16

Skrewball Peanut Butter Whisky  $14

Remy Martin VSOP  $15

Grand Marnier  $17

White Sambuca  $12

Macallan 12 year  $16 

Macallan 18 year  $20

Glenlevit 12  $20
 
Glenfiddich 12  $20
 
Johnny Walker Red. Blue.  Black  $14 | $18 | $30

Taylor Tawny port 10 year   $14

Taylor Tawny port 20 year   $18

americano $5

espresso $5.5
double espresso $9

cappuccino $7

café latte $7
espresso. steamed milk. milk foam

café mocha $7.5
espresso. chocolate. steamed milk.

whipped cream
make it seasonal +$1

classic chocolate martini
the standard...just way better!

$14

espresso martini
wheatley vodka. cold brewed espresso.

Kahlua
$14

Irish coffee 
jameson irish whiskey. espresso. chilled

sweet cream. 
$14

TM

sweet everythings

ooey gooey chocolate chip cookie
giant  chocolate chunk cookie.

cookie dough ice cream
$14

it 's like bread pudding...but not
brioche bread pudding. butterscotch fudge. rum
caramel sauce. homemade English toffee.
whipped...it 's scrumdiliumptious! 
$14

fire & iceCREAM
candy bar ice cream. chocolate shell.

151 rum.  FIRE!
$14

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 
Please alert your server or Chef of any allergies. Imitation is the most sincere form of flattery, but there is only one Stave & Still.

jess' cheesecake 
sweet cream cheese filling. jess' flavor of
the moment.  
$14

craig's carrot cake 
sweet carrots. classic cream cheese icing.

bourbon caramel. pecans
$15

smoked old fashioned ice cream
We have turned our signature Smoked Old Fashioned
into a lucious ice cream. vanilla ice cream. Buffalo
Trace Bourbon. Luxardo cherries. Dashfire bitters.
fresh orange. smoke  $17
*sorry kiddies, this one is for adults only & also available by the quart $59 boston cream pie

vanilla cake. english custard.
chocolate ganache.

$12

New!


